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 ROAM-Concierge Customer Migration Roadmap 
 

To help you in the migration process, we have come up with a roadmap of the migration so that you have an idea of what to expect as you 
embark on your migration journey. 
 
As mentioned in the migration web page, ROAM Concierge to StreetMan migration will be done in two phases. In Phase One migration, Dhyan 
will migrate your ROAM Concierge-Portal and in Phase Two, Dhyan will migrate your ROAM Concierge-Backend.   
 

1. Review the information provided by Dhyan in the migration webpage (migration roadmap, migration FAQ‘s etc.) 
 

2. Complete ROAM Concierge Migration Information Form. You can access it by clicking on “Start My Migration” button in the 
ROAM2StreetMan migration web page. 

 
3. Dhyan will verify the information and provide you with a quote (i) to migrate you from ROAM Concierge to StreetMan (both Phase One 

and Phase Two) and (ii) annual StreetMan Saas fees for your network. 
 

4. Sign the Migration Order Form that (i) authorizes Dhyan to migrate you from ROAM Concierge to StreetMan and (ii) subscribes you to 
StreetMan software as a service (SaaS) offering.  
 

5. Dhyan will (i) send you a migration orientation email and (ii) schedule a date to do Phase One (ROAM Concierge-Portal) migration. 
 

6. Prepare for Phase One migration  
a. Review ROAM to StreetMan migration orientation email 
b. Attend pre-migration webinar  
c. Experience StreetMan by logging into StreetMan demo using the credentials that was provided to you  

 
7. Dhyan will complete Phase One migration and as part of the migration process, Dhyan will provide you with customized StreetMan 

training 
 

8. You can start managing your ROAM network using StreetMan with the login credentials that you have been provided 
 

9. Four weeks prior to Phase Two (ROAM Concierge-Backend) migration, Dhyan will (i) contact you and request you to make changes to 
your ROAM network and (ii) schedule Phase Two migration 
 

10. Dhyan will complete Phase Two migration. The migration process is complete and you are fully migrated to StreetMan  
 


